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The International Center for Tropical Agriculture (Centro Inter
nacional de Agricultura Tropical) (CIA T) is organized as a non-profit 
corporation in Colombia. It is under the direction of a Board of Trus
tees and an Executive Committee of the Board. 

The principal financial sponsors at present are the Ford Founda
tion, the W. K. Kellogg Foundation, and the Rockefeller Foundation. 
The Government of Colombia, by purchasing the headquarters site 
and making it available at a nominal rent, contributes substantially to 
the support of CIAT. Additional sources of future support are anti
cipated. 

Within Colombia, the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA) 
greatly facilitates the activities of CIAT by sharing its research and 
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training facilities, parl1clpating in cooperative projects, and providing 
personnel for consultation and work in specific projects. Other c10se 
cooperators in Colombia include the National University and the Uni
versity of the Valley. Additional cooperating partners in Colombia 
and other countrics are invited. 

While central headquarters are being constructed on the SOO-hec
tare site near Palmira, Colombia, the ClAT staff is housed with coop
erating institutions and in leased facilities in Cali. 

With the philosophies and objectives outlined, the CIAT pro
grams and activities described herein are being initiated as rapidly as 
slaff and facilities permito 



Global problems a~sociated with economic development and feed
ing growing populations demand new, imaginative solutions. The world 
needs better ways to organize resources to find answers to Ibese prob
lems and to translate them into action. Governments, public and pri
vate institutions, and individuals seek help to undertake productive 
action programs of research, education, and development. 

CIA T has been created to work with existing agencies to pioneer 
new agricultural research and educational approaches in Ihe lowland 
tropics. CIA T is the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical 
(International Center for Tropical Agriculture), an instilution designed 
to engage decisively -in both Ibe technological and socio-economic 
aspects- with the closely relaled issues of economic development, food 
production, and adequate diels. 

CIAT seeks lo identify and solve spccific animal and crop produc
tion and utilization peoblems. lis organization provides ways to organ
ize men and resources so Ibat many entities can help develop, supporl, 
and extend the research and educational activities. As an autonomous, 
international, non-profit entity, CIA T, when fully established, will pro
vide data foe national development programs, will operate an intema
tional conference center for national leaders, and will provide a wide 
range of teaining opportunities. 

Many peopte , .. limited food . . . inadequate markets . .. conditions 

typical of the developing world . 
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Food production lags population growth 

F ood production in Ihe déveloping couotries lags popula
tion growlh. Per capita production is decreasing in many areas 
despite efforts to bring adclitional land into production and to 
increase yields. Tbe situation now demands far greater pro
duction increases and much faster rates Ihan any experienced 
to date. 

Short term projections vividly illustrate the tremendous 
¡ncreases in cereals, pulses, and animal products required to 
supply Ihe rather modest daily food needs (calories and pro
teins) of Ihe anticipated population. For instance, meeting food 
needs in the year 2000 will require increases of production, 
over 1960, of animal products 485 percent, of pulses 275 per
cent, and of cereals 130 percent. The premium will be on pro
lein production. 
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Problems and Potentials 

e IAT initially concentrates on specilic agricultural problems of 
tropical Latin America from sea level to 1,000 meters. The food-po
pulation problems 01 Latin America are compounded by the limited 
amount of naturally fertile land suitable for cultivated crops, rapid 
movement of rural people to the cities, and the sparse population and 
lack of development in the tropical lowlands. Increased economic 
growlh depends on increasing agricultural productivity at arate of at 
least 5 percent ayear. 

Factors contributing to Ihe great agricultural potential of the low
land tropics inelude solar energy (1.6 to 1.9 times greater than Ihat of 
Ihe humid temperatc areas), uniformly high temperatures, ample rain
fan in most areas, and a more uniform day length . Where moisture is 
available the year around, varieties which are insensitive to day length 
can be grown continuously under adequate systems of multiple cropping. 

While crop and animal produet yields in Latin Ameriea are low, 
preliminary research indicates crop yields can be signifieantly increased 
with improved management, new varieties, fertilizers, and agricultural 
chemieals for weed and inseet control. Livestock produetion can be 
increased through improved feeding, breeding and animal health prac
tices. 

Crop research efforts of CIA T focus on the development of va
rieties with high yield and quality potential which are not sensitive to 
day length and on the cootrol of insects, diseases and weeds, the use 
of improved soil management and fertilization procedures, and proper 
use of machinery, structures and melhods for cultivation, harvesting, 
drying, processing, storing, and marketing. 

Livestock research concentrates on the development of year-round 
pastures and forages, beef production systems, adequate life-cycle nu
trition, utilization of by-produc! and indigenous feedstuffs, increasing 
Ihe calf erop, beef catde crossbreeding programs, and prevention and 
cootrol of disease and parasites. 

lowland tropics of the western hemisphere 
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CIA T programs are dcsigned to help develop and test production 
systems on me farm, 10 help in crease the supply of trained manpower, 
and to encourage integrated public-private support systems to supply 
credit, incentives, technical inputs, transportatjon, storage, markets, 
and sound economic and technical guidance . 

From pasturas to proteins 

Existing pasture lands in the low tropical regions of Latin Ame
rica are stocked to no more than half of meir capacity. For example, 
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the Colombian and Venczuelan Llanos, now almost idle, could support 
as many cattle as are currently found in both countries. In Brazil, the 
Campo Cerrado area of approximately two hundred millions hcctares 
currently supports no more than ten million head of cattle-a fraction of 
its potential. 

Apart from me role of ruminant animals in converting low quality 
forages to meat and milk for humans, domestic· animals will continue 
to be important in me conversion into food for humans of many higher 
quality feedstuffs, not destined fo r human consumption, such as reject 
bananas, cassava, and sugar cane products. 

, .... 

Land utilization potential Latin America 



Mission and philosophy of CIAT 

The mission of CIA T is to accelerate agricultural and economic 
deveJopment aod to increase agricultu ral production and productivity 
of the tropics so as to improve the diets and welfare of the people of the 
world. CIAT works in concert with govemments, educational and re
search institutions, and private enterprisc. 

CIAT also is concemed with economic development leading 10 im
proved buying power so that urban residents may purchase and thus 
bencfit from the increased food supplies. 

CIA T has specific goals and seeks maxi
mum results in optimum periods of time. Its op-

Improvement Center (CIMMYT), the Intemational Institute 01 Tropi
cal Agriculture (lITA), and the Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias 
Agrícolas (IICA). 

• To establish and maintain cooperative linkages with agricu l
tural research and . training institulions in the developed countries. 

eralions are characterized by multi-disciplinary 
approaches, concentrated thrusts. cooperative 
efforts with public and private entities, and 
parallel efrorts to demonstrate and multiply 
results. 

General pattern . CIAT - Country relationships 

CIA T's basic operational philosophy is: 

• To develop and demonstrate a pace
setting level 01 program excellence; 

• To collaborate and cooperate with na
tional institutions throughout the lowland trop
ies on rescarch, educational, and extension pro~ 
grams, and lo assist in Ihe strengthening 01 
these institutions. 

• To be catalytic in the economic and 
agricultural development of the tropics; and 

• To maintain mutually complementary 
programs and relationships with other intema
tional and regional organizations, particularly 
th e Intemational Rice Research lostitute 
(IRRI), the Intemational Maize and Wheat 

IAllrmltioA Exc¡ange 
Prolessiml Visit. 
Scientilic S,mposia 
Research 

Training 

Materials 

Followup Support 

CIAT ACTlVITIES 

,Possible Assignment DI 
Countr, Representative ) 

COUNTRY "X" ACTIVITlES 

Production Programs 
Field Trials 
DerllnstratioAI 
Inputl . credit . mar"ts 
Inlormation 
Instruction 
Evaluation 

How CIAl reloles ¡bel' generolly lo "otionol agricultural develo pm e nt progroms ond lo ¡nstitvl io"s within coch country. 
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CIAT in development : 1969-70 

(1) Boa rd Chairman FranCISCO de Sola and Archnect Jaime Ponce de 

l e6n mspecl a model 01 [he headquarters slte. 
!2) Representatlves 01 the sponSOflng founda t lons reVI8W the conSlrUC· 

tlan plsns. Russell Mawby. W . K. Kellogg Found¡mon. lowell Hardm. 
Ford Foundauon. and l ewls M . Roberts. Rockefelter Founda l lon. 

(3 ) o .rector U J. Gran! and 50115 SClenllst James Spam take soll sam· 

pies on the 500·hectare farm. 
(4) Surveyors begtn work on fa rm developmenl 

(51 Bulldozers bUlld roads and cleat land. 
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(61 A rence . canal and road lorm 
Ihe 15-kllometer boundary of 
the larm. 

(71 Gravel from a deposlt on the 
farm 15 used to surface roads. 

(8) Electric lty reaches the building 

slte. 
19) Orilllng o, the "fst 01 I¡ \le weUs 

nears completion . 
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General activities 

e lA T concentra tes its programs on the agricultural problems 
of the tropical lowland areas below 1.000 meters elevation and engages 
in a rangc of activitics, as follows: 

l . Develops and demonstrates production systems for given crops 
and animal species in specific environments. 

2. Develops information and practices for use in bringing into 
economical production designated lowland areas not presentIy 
developed or fully utilized. 

3. Develops and demonstrates effective techniques and strategies 
for the rapid spread and adoption of improved varieties and 
agricultural practices. 

4. Hclps national institutions to devclop staffs, programs, and 
facilities so that lhese may handle more effectively present and 
future research and educational tasks. 



5. Providcs an information ccnter to process and cxchangc data 
and references relevant to the agricultural and economic devel
opmcnt 01 the lowland tropies. 

6 . Provides facilities and stall to eolleet, preserve, supply, and 
exehange plant and animal germ plasmo 

7 . Provides opportunities for the further trammg and develop
ment of professionals and non-professionals in agriculture at 
erA T and elsewhere. 

The range 01 environmental conditions in the lowland tropics 01 
Latin America necessitates research and training at many locations. Re
seareh and educational organizations already cxist in mast 01 these 
areas, and erA T seeks to develop close working relationships with m
terested institutions where facilities permit. 

CIAl conducts research on ils own 
farm and in cooperation with nalio · 
nal agencies in Colombia and else· 
where. 

(1 ) y (2) . Plant breeders and agrono
mists seek more procluctive corn 
va neties. particulary strains contai· 
ning increased amounts of Iyslna 
and tntophane . essen tlal to the sup· 
ply and utilizatlon of proteins In corn 

(3). Agriculturists inspect the expan· 
ding collect ton of more Ihan 1200 
varieties of yuca. 

(4 ) Y (5), Pasturas and forage expe· 
riments of ICA at Palmira . and (6) 
Range cattle in the Eastern Pla ins 
(los llanos) of Colombia. 
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Animal sciences and animal health 

Beef 

Prospeets lor beef are exeellent in the tropies. Pastures are 
abundant in many areas. Existing stocks, partieularly Brahman (Ze
bu) aod several local breeds, resist tropical enviroomental stresses 
and effieiently eonvert forage to beef. vaeeines 01 variable quality 
and various pharmaceutieals are generally available. 

Pastures and fornges are not used elliciently. Extensive grass
land areas are stocked only to a fraclion 01 capacity. Mineral and 
protein deficiencies in animals are widespread, and food intake is 
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olten inadequate. Existing stock s have not been selected lor pro
duetion. 

Disease and parasitism contribute to retarded growth, poor pro
ductive performance, and high mortality. Existing technology has 
beeo poorly applied, and many gaps still exist in characterizing cer
tain aspeets 01 disease and parasitism, their con lrol and Ireatment. 
Reproductive performance is low in most areas, with calving per
centages ranging between 40 and 50 pereent. 



Beef produetion in the tropical areas under con
sideration probably could be doubled or perhaps tri
pled in the next deeade througli the application of im
provcd management systems to the ·existing grasslands 
and eattle population. Produetion eould be eventuaUy 
inereased by perhaps as mueh as IO-folrl through op
timal utilization of available pasture lands, adequate 
nutrition, selection and cross-breeding, and control of 
diseases and parasites. 

Swine 
The wide range of adaptability of improved breeds 

of swine, the case with which their cnvironmcnt can 
be modified, and the high rate of produetion and re
produetion of the speeies offer great potential for easily 
inereasing and improving pork produetion in the tro
pies. There are many exeeUent feed resourees availa
ble, including eassava, rejeet bananas, sugar eane by
produets and other energy protein feeds. Advances are 
being made in the identifieation and control of swine 
parasites and diseases. 

Although environmental eonditions favor e(fi
cient swine production, management systems are poor, 
malnutrition and undernutrition are widespread, unim
proved breeding animals are used, and disease and pa
rasite control measures are ignored. Many ehanges can 
be aeeomplished by applying existing teehnology, while 
researeh seeks the elimination of weak links in the 
produetion systems. 

(1) Breeds. such as ¡he Zebu. cross well w llh many nativa str8 1ns to 
produce estile capable 01 eff lctently convert mg forage Into beel 

(2) The Import ance 01 prOle In In the dlel of plgs 15 drama tlzed In thlS 
IHar 01 liner mates The p'g al left ale only common como ¡he cne 
In ¡he mtddle only opaque-2 (¡he hlgh Iysme corn). whl le ¡he cne al 
rlg ht had co mmon corn su pplemenled Wllh prOlems 
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Plant sciences and agronomic systems 

Forages 

Beef production in the tropics requires priority attention to 
forage production and utilization. Improved pasture and forage man
agement and production systems are prime goals. At least 30 percent 
01 the land area of Latin America is in pasture, and only a small 
portian of these pasture lands is likely to be shifted soon to culti
vated crops in the near future. 

Forage rcsearch emphasizes introduction of new species for 
the region, yield factors, weed control, fertilization, forage legumes, 
nitrogen-fixing bacteria, persistence of legumes under various forms 
01 management, seed production and harvest, and nutritional eval
uation of forage. 

Plant Proteins 

Grain legume production must be increased by at least 100 
pereent to meet the year 2000 needs. Available data suggest that 
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soybeans and eowpeas are more utilizable, higher yielding and per
haps more adapted than other available grain legume speeies. Con
centrated work, starting with a world eollection, is underway to 
identify breeding material 01 those speeies more suitable lar the 
tropies !han varieties now grown. Other pulses may be studied. Dis
ease and inseet problems on legumes are extremely severe in !he 
lowland tropics, partieularly in areas 01 high rainlall, and will re
ceive appropriate attention . . 

Plant Starches 

Yuca (also called cassava and manioc) provides a high percent
age 01 the stareh people eat in !he tropics. Available data indicate 
!hat yuca now yields much more stareh per unit area per unit time 
than docs corno Other data indicate that yuca is as good as corn 
for energy leed for swine and poultry if it is properly dried and 
supplemented with minerals. Although yuca grows around !he world 



and millions of tons are produced annually, research has been sparse 
and has lacked continuity. 

Plant Protection 

Plant growth in the lowland tropics is greatly accelerated when 
moisture is adequate because of high year-around temperatures. In 
sucb an environment, howevcr, diseases develop and insects multi
ply at rates approaching their biological limits, and weeds grow un
believably fast. 

A crop production program implies identification and use of 
genetic disease and insect resistance as well as methods for the con
trol of insects and weeds. 

Coro 
Corn is the principal food of millions of people in the tropics, 

and drama tic possibilities now exist for enriching the diets of these 
persons through introduction of the opaque-2 (high lysine) gene into 
local corn varieties. Most present varieties of corn cannot be moved 
widely over latitude and altitude ranges, therefore a continuing and 
strong improvement program is needed to develop materials for use 
around the world at the same latitude. In addition, CIA T collabo
rates with CIMMYT to develop corn varieties which are not sen
sitive to variations in photoperiod, heat and drouth stress, and light . 
quality-consequently they will be more geographically mobile. 

Rice 

Encouraged by the success of IRRI in producing high-yielding 
rice varieties for the tropical lowlands of Southeast Asia, the coun
tries of the Western Hemisphere seek to increase rice yields, to im
prove the rice quality, and to expand rice acreages. CIA T's rice 
program builds on the new IRRI varieties and adapts and makes 
these available; at the same time, ,t encourages local breeding and 
development programs by providing germ plasm, training, and tech
nical assistance. 

Agronomic Systems 

Significant research results frequentIy are never effectively in
tegrated into production systems. While farmers may quickly adopt 

Insects. blrds. and dlseases challenge 
research workers In ¡he uopics. 

Research on yuca (cassava) concen 
trates on seeking va uelles wlth In 

creased protem conten t and more 
e3S1ef harvesled mechanlcally. 



Eff,e,ent. eeonom,ea l means of controlllng weeds In eult,vated crops. sueh as eorn. are a 
must In the trop,es 
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sorne new praetiees, sueh as use of adequate fertilizer, they may fail 
to control inseets or may negleet to manage properly irrigation and 
thus fail to profit from investments in fertilizer. Other faetors of 
eoneem to CIA T inelude the relationship between erop and animal 
production on the same farm, logical rotation systcms in row crop 
arcas, how to maximize cconomic return from a givcn arca in a ca
lendar year by means of multiple eropping, and the eeonomie use 
of farm labor, power and maehinery. 

Soils 

Mos! traditional agrieulture of the lowland tropies is based on 
soils of reeent alluvial origin and those found in areas of low rain
fall. These present few unique problems, and adaptive researeh, 
based on knowledge gained in temperature regions, is feasible. Atten
tion is being facused on soil management, ineluding seedbed prep
aralion and systems of minimum tillage. 

In eontrast to the alluvial soils, the highly weathered, aeid 
soils of the geologieally old plains and plateaus of the humid lowland 
tropies present entirely new problems whieh require original re
seareh in determining basie soil properties and processes. This knowl
edge is required to formulate produetion systems. 

These soils are important beeause of their extent (approximately 
50 pereent of the total land area in the tropies) and potential pro
duetivity if properly limed and ferlilized. Their topography favors 
effieient meehanized produetion. The major researeh problems are 
related to extreme soil aeidity and attendant di[iieulties of aluminum 
toxicit,V, ealcium and magnesium defieiencies and phospborus fixa
tion. Most soils are deficient in nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium 
and frequently are marginal or defieient with respeet to sulphur, 
magncsium, and calcium, and the micronutricnts zinc, boren, cap
per, and molybdenum. 

Soil mierobiology is an important componen! of CIA T's re
seareh and training program beeause of the potential importanee of 
legumes for grain and forage and the limited information available 
about symbiotie and non-symbiotie nitrogen fixation and other mi
erobiologieal pracesses in tropical soils. 



Training and communication 
program 

CIAT's integrated program of training 
and communication is designed to help mo
bilize, qualify, and energize the personnel 
and organizations in the socio-economic en
vironment necessary for the realization of 
national productivity goals in the lowland 

. tropics. This involves linking the technical 
próduction systems involved to the larger 
system of human, organizational, and ma
terial resources. Training and communica
tion are necessary to influence the actions 
of persons and organizations upon whom 
the farmer must depend for support and 
guidance. (See chart page 18). 

The activities inelude four elements: 
An international educational conference and 
training facility; research and demonstration 
projects on farms; training of professionals, 
sub-professionals, and technicians; and in
formation processing and dissemination. 

Specific objectives of the training and 
communication program inelude the fol
lowing: 

• . To develop strategies and techniques 
ior the rapid spread and adoption of im
proved materials and practices. 

• To provide specialized instruction 
and experience in specific research fields for 
young scientists, and to provide opportun
ities for such persons 10 engage in super
vised research on problems of significance 
to tbeir countries. 

ThfOUgh post graduate Inlern program s. CIAT provldes young agnculturlsls wllh oppOrlunltles 10 apply Ihell 
knowlcdgc and 10 gil lrl practlcal ellpcrlencc as fhey work w llh senior scientlsls on research and development 

tasks. 
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• To develop and demonstrate more 
produetive approaehes for pre·and inserv· 
ice preparation of professionals and sub· 
professionals in agrieulture, including me 
training of produetion and extension spe· 
cialists. 

• To assist other institutions in estab
lishing and eondueting edueational and 
training programs appropiate to the nccds 
and institutional eapabilities. 

• To help nationalleaders and poliey· 
makers idcntify the agrieultural potentials 
01 meir eountries and me ways by whieh 
these can be realized. 

• To provide information and iostrue· 
tianal materials for use in reference libraries 
and training programs of other institutioos. 

• To provide orientarlon and eommu· 
nieation programs and services for me staff 
of CIAT. 

e I A T I~ 
Inputs , 

Tra ining and Communication 
~ 

Research 

Production 
Systems 

~ Agricultural 
,Productivity 

,. Economic 
_....:.:.!!..!=~ Q;d..: t_ \' ~!-'-- Develo p m en t 

l. Public Policy. Priorilies. Funds 
2. Orgonizolionol SIruclures . Relolionships 
3. Technicol Inpuls. Credil • Morkels 
4. SIoroge , Process ing • Tronsporlolion 
5. Personnel Avo ilobili ly . Compelency 
6. Field Trials . Demonslrolions . Ele . 



, 
C1AT's f¡rsl inlernatlona l conference broughl together nat lonal leaders In med icine, agr lcul. 

ture. mdust rv and government from nme counlrles to ccns.der ¡he nutf l tlonal pOlent lsls 
of opaque·2 corn for humans and an imals. 
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How to provtde anlmals w lth low-cost protectcon from the tropical sun IS one of many problems of concern 10 agrlcultu ral engmeers 

Related research and technical services 

Agricultural economics 

Agricultural development leading to eeonomic progress of na
tions and regions involves decisions relatíng to publie poliey, prices 
and markets, production and farm management, and related instí
tutional factors affecting technological changes. CIA T eonsiders tbe 
relative economic potentials of alternative agricultural researeh pro
grams as well as measuring and predicting the economic returns 
possible from tbe applieation of researeh results on an area or coun
try basis. 

Agricultural eeonomists serve on development teams for spe
cifie erop and Iivestock produetion systems, and also study signif-
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ieant issues relating to agricultural poliey, common markets, and 
in terna tion al trade. 
Agricultural engineering 

Agricultural engineers faee the challenge of identifying a wide 
range of agricultural engineering problems associated with tbe effi
eient production of crops and animals in the lowland tropics and 
providing information leading to their solution. These concerns in
elude drainage, ir,igation, land preparation, tillage methods, me
chanization, processing, and storing. In additíon, engineers in CIA T 
and other institutions seek to encourage and facilitate the direct 



involvement of manufacturers and distributors of agricultura! ma
chinery and technical inputs in research, training and demonstra
tional efforts. 

Biometric services 

As biometric services are generally limited among tbe research 
organizations witb which CIA T cooperates, a major program ob
jective is to demonstrate tbe value of such services in animal, crop, 
economic, and social research and to assist in establishing such serv
ices. In addition, statistical design and analysis are provided for tbe 
CIA T staff, and research leading to tbe solution of statistical prob
lems is conducted. 

Station operations 

In addition to its major operational role at tbe CIAT center, 
the staff will help in tbe continuing development of national exper
iment stations where CIA T has cooperative programs. Also, tbe 
staff will help develop ways of preparing persons who will be re
sponsible for training farm managers, farm foremen, tractor oper
ators, and otber technicians in national programs. 

Library and documentation center 

The principal objective of tbe CIA T library is to make availa
ble accurate and current information necessary for CIA T's training 
and research programs. Through exchange of publications with other 
libraries, lhe library serves as an international clearing house for 
the scientific literature relevan! to CIA T's programs. 

Consultative and training services for other libraries is al so a 
CIA T library activity. 

Tw o rice producllon .ralOees from the Dominican Republ ic use 

Ihe temporary library facili lles eSlabtished ;n an old haCienda on 

the e lAl fa rm. (U ppe r rlghll. 

Power equ lpment and land-forming machines help Slmphfy the 

i rr ig at ion and use of cultivated land in Ihe traplcs. 
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CIAT 's rice 5peClalisl Inspects plols of two of hls former tralnees al the 
research Sial Ion where they work In Ecuador. This speclallSI. formerly a 
plant breedar al the Internallonal Rice Research Instltute In the Phlllp
plnes. is developing. In cooper8t ion with nallonal institutlons In Latin 
America. varieties of rice adaptad 10 the growing conditlons and market 
demands of Ihis pan 01 the world 

A network of international research 
and training institutions 

The Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) is 
one of foue international institutions established in eeeent years to 
help aceeleeate agrieultural development through eoneentrated ee
seareh and training on speeifie erops and animals. While eaeh insti
tute oe eentee has its own board, director, and staff, close working 
relationships peemit the rapid exehange of genetie mateeials and in
formation, the eonduet of eooperative projeets, and maximum utili
zation of eolleetive staff resourees. 

Seientists in e,aeh institute form multidisciplinary teams to iden
tify speeifie problems and to seek their solution. Trainees are direetly 
involved in both praetieal produetion and teehnical researeh opera
tions. Eventually, all institutes will have residence facilities for 
trainees. 

Eaeh institute is located neae a national degree-granting eollege 
of agrieulture or university with whieh it eollaborates in educational 
programs involving advanced degrees. This enables students to take 
courses at the college and to their research and field training at the 
institute. 

In addition to their researeh, training and service aetivities at 
lheir respective headquarters and, in sorne cases, outlying stations, 
all of lhe institutes eollaborate closely with national agencies through
out the developing world. A basic operational philosophy of each 
is to provide scientific and training assistance to help develop and 
strengthen ongoing national institutions and programs. 


